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I CUTICURA
I SOAP

And Ointment. They tend
to free the scalp of minor
eruptions, itchings, scalings
and dandruff, and to estab-
lish in most cases a perma-he- nt

condition of hair health.
r;tiw Soap ib4 Ointment aold throuxaout tat

world. Llbaral aampla of each mmllH lr, wi:a 3J- -.

boo t Addrou "OaHean Drpt n. Boatoa
I VM who fcav (bmpoo wltn Cattaura

Soap will fiol It tMt for la id.1 mis

THE "PENNANT"

IS WON

The 'banner of health"
is always won by the
person who possesses a
keen appetite, enjoys
perfect digestion, and
whose liver and bowels
are regular. Get into thlB
"winner" class at once
by the aid of

I HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters 11

f It Is for Poor Appetite,
Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, Indigestion. Con- -
stlpatlon and Malaria.

60 YEARS THE LEADER

I ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OR-- ITO bon In restoring the victims ofto. "Drink Habit" into sober and use-
ful WtMM, and so strong is our

1n tta curative powers, that
WZJ?nt to cmPl the fact thatORRINE Is sold under this poeltlvoguarantee. If, after a trial, you gelno btnaflU your money will be refund-d- .

ORRTNT5 costs only tl.OO per
box. Ask for FTep Booklet.

A. R, Melutyre, Drugs, 2421 Wash.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
jT local application!. they cannot rara thaalaaad portion of tb Mr, There U oolj oo

wiy to cure deafneei, d.) thet U by eooilHutloa-- lremedies. Deefnesa It caueed by eo Inflamed
oonUltlon of the murtwia llab( of the BasUrhlanTcbe. When thla tube la Inflamed yoo have a
rumblln aoand or Imperfect bearing, and wbeaH la entirely closed Deafoeaa la tbe remit, and

JUSS the Inflammation can be taken oot aadthis tab restored to Ite normal condition, bear-la-

wtU be deatroyed forseer, ntna casaa oot oftea are eaoad by Catarrh, whleb la nothing bat '

"J,nam"l coajlukm of the mooona surfaces.w will glee One Hundred Dollara for aar eaf Deafneae (rauaed by catarrh) that cannot b
enred by Hall a Catarrh Cnre. Send foe clreu-lax-

free.
T. J. CHENEY A CO . Tol4o. ).

old by Dncglstt. TRc.
Tate) Hall t rn:Uy mil for eoesttpatlaa. '

False Hair Must
r n.hmn's e8 are frequentl of an uncompromising nature, and yet we an '"l5 55bow to her mandates with humility 'hRXeSw

The late reaction tn ' plain styles in hair dre,singi8 decidedly gratifying to al- - ((mIltKwM
most evmono. The prevailing Idea eems to be simplicity, coolness and comfort. PRKx

The uncomfortable masses of germ harb"ring false hair and rats are, when VMKHMw
isi aside and the woman or miss, w ho i ares to he strictly i:p-to- V 1LvRWai

date, is reling upon her own natural hair for adornment YlrlKuMk
This means that more painstaking care must be exerted in saving one's own 'Smhair and in enhancing Its beauty. '"BKuiiHa!

The Modish World Adopts .W
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE M

thick, luxuriant hair is merely a Question of care and cultivation MP i

ITxmg. Itches, and tbe hair Is dull brittle, uneven and mlng oul with every WWl .T
i? lieiauae Its life is being destroyed by the presence of dandruff. Jffitefc

h a condition demands tho regular and intell genl isi ol Newbro's Her I BfeaV l&fim
informed and im.-- i fastidious people rerwhere ar aware of Sa.rrlv "P011 :' '"fid's hest kn-iw- scalp prophylactic to keep the 1Rm K9a

dandruff and to gie to the hail that life, lustre and InflH JSby1
it,s luxuriance which arc so beautiful VipSI (narWT
."?? The odor of HKRPK IDI-- : Is exquisl'e the sensation of coolness JP'', . Y'''"'1"" " a delishi and the visible results are grequentl) as- - - jjo,

'

y? TRY A SAMPLE BOTTLE o fl'jgjggtf
READ OUR BOOKLET

V' ''X lf nof alUalnted with the efficiency- - of the most popular
' W) fl

A Vo 01 a" sanitarv s, send W cents In postage
Qi J,r or slhcr ,to I,a "postage and packing)

' ''r?s rial s :e bnttlf and booklet - 'l'jy :

rV Application at the better Barber Shops and
. i' a'r Creasing Parlors. Two sizes, 50c and

o Sold and guaranteed everywhere.

V FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES

Hard Water
Needs Help

It won't clean dishes.

SOPADE makes rM
washing easy.

SOPADE !

SOFTENS
HARD

WATER
and lets the oap do
its work.
SOPADE - powerful
aod harraUaa.

For aaie at all grocer

JAMES PYLE & SONS
EJGEWOOD. N.J.

Maker, of PEARLINE ior 30 yean

CHICHESTER S PILLS f
DDAM), A L

Trfi-'- Logical AlTfurUr.i(tl,(-- r A P
f-.-S KbM ( r l'lai'-o,.- llrandAV mt

TSm ltr4 Jold 'r 1
; a"4 laLonoAibrr 3uT of Tar XL
I fw irnett-- a r in in m

Jf M.JNn i.lK, f 1

A' f yerkr.owTi Tc tj)ol.AIarKdliHa Hr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVMRt f

jjKi "V GOODYEAR SHOE
( C03ESiPfl0CESS repairing co

I-

-

hj0iatk ) J- E. GUERNSEY, Mgr.
One door east of Standard Office.

Men s Sewed Soles 75c 364 24th St.
Rubber Heels 35c "REPAIRING OF QUALITY" 1

W0RK SH0P
vH

MWamr - equipped with every moderate de- - j

to repair work That j

" L f
at

(tL. prompt and thorough repair- - h

vOtt I I lll lnc w'fh n0 de'ay or uncertaiDty. j

ys Vij fl your rar is out of cundition send j

ypPy here no matter how appartntlj j

trifling or Important,

J. H. RACE
Automobile and Machine Shop i

J
2093 Wash. Ave. Phone 68f--

j f

j A HIGH STANDARD f
of banking efficiency is maintained by the ijd I

j Utah National Bank, V

We take particular pride in making our
S service satisfactory and useful to our cus- - H

I 1Accounts subject to check are invited .

UTAH NATIONAL BANK i
OF OGDEN

jfijjk Capital and Surplus, $180,000.00 N

i SOCIAL SURVEY

IN NEWBURGH

Of interest to city officials and all
persons connected with movements
for civic and social progress in cities
is the recently completed "Social
Purvey" of Newburgh. N. Y It lines
up another cit with those seeking
to bn6e their plans for advance on a

knowledge of the forces with which
they have to deal and tne advice of
specialists

The Newburgh survc Is interest-
ing for several reasons It was in-

flated entirely by local citizens who
called in specialists from the depart-
ment of surveys and exhibits of the
Russell Saye foundation, New York
City. It was essentially a commun-
ity undertaking, for on the Blirve;
committee were representatives ap-
pointedI by the Chamber of Com-
merce, Merchants Association, Cen-
tral Labor union. Ministerial abO-ciaiio- n

and the Associated Charities
Thf survey covered schools, public
health, housing, delinquency, public-library- ,

recreation, charities, indus-
trial conditions, and municipal ad-
ministration. It pointed ou the refi-

lls, and called attention to the deb-It- l

ol the community, ana outlined a
propram for deelopment wnich citi-
zens are already at woru upon.

Many cities over the country are
following Newburg s example in de-

veloping a sound basis for civic ad-

vance Since the Ruesell Sage foun-
dation organized Its department of
surveys and exhibits last fall several
scores of cities from Saskatchewan.
Cunada. to the Bulf of Mexico have
asked for assistance In conducting
6oclaI surveys and special civic In-

vestigation and exhibits. This wide
si read Interest In a type of work
that moans keen analysis of t hinge
as they are bodes well for future
civic development In the United
Slates.

TANGO SASHES
The tango sashes now being worn

are ridiculously easy to make. Take
a bias strip a ard and t

in length and six inches wide, hem1 it on both sides the selvage serves
for a finish at the and the sash
is complete. A great doal of their
chic lies of course, In the adjustment
and tying.

FRANKLIN HOlT
TO BE TORN DOWN

Appeal Made to Americans to
Save Historical Building

in London.

Ijndon, Pept 27 The quaint little
house In street when Benja-
min Franklin lived In his more pros-
perous davs, and from which he

his delightful series of papers
called tho ' Craven Street Gazette, '

forms part of a block of property
which has been purchased for the

'construction of a lanro hotel, and, un-

less Immediate steps are taken to
save it, this historical building will
he torn down. An appeal has hoen
mad to Americans to save the house
and a proposal will be made to the
hotel builders to include Franklin's
rooms wifhin the nw building.

The house Is now conducted as a
small residential hotel, much fre-- q

'ien ted by Americans. Tt bars above
the front doorway the followinc 'ab-
let "Lived here Benjamin Franklin,
printer, philosopher and statesman.
Horn 1706, died 1790."

Here the great American philoso-
pher resided after he had served his
hard apprenticeship in Tondon and
duriny the absence of his landlady,
Mrs. Stevenson, from home he en-

tertained his fellow boarders with the
Issue of a whimsical series of papers
called the "Craven Street Gazette"
On of the paragraphs was as fol-

lows "At six o'clock this afternoon
news cam by the post that Her
Majestv (Mrs. Stevenson i had ar-

rived safely at Rochester on Satur-
day nlghL The bells Immediately
runrr fnr rAnrfles to Illuminate tho tiflr- -

lor, the court went Into cribbage,
and the evening concluded with every
demonstration of Joy "

The tablet was affixed to the
house, which ha? been rebuilt, but in
the same style as when Franklin lived
in It, by the Society of Arts, before
the Iondon Couniv Council under-
took the work of marking the one-

time homes of eminent persons in
Iondon Franklin was not the onlv
famous resident of Cen street At
various periods tho poet AknslJe and
Heinrich Heine lived there, and'
James Smith, the author of "Rejected
Addresses." died In a house not far
from the Franklin hovse. In his
Comic Miscellany, Smith wrote:
"In Craven street Strand, ten attor-

neys find place.
And ten dark coal barrels are moor d

at its base,
Fix Honest Fly! seek some safer

retreat,
For there's craft in the river and

craft in the street"
About this Sir George Rose wrote

the following lines
"Why should honesty fly to some

Baler retreat,
From barges and attorneys, od rot

em ?

For the lawyers are Just at the top of
the street

nd the barges are Just at the bot-
tom."

Business Judgment rather than sen-

timent probably will lead the hotel
owners to include the Franklin apart-
ments within their new bulldln.?, as

I rial historic houses of entertain-
ment in London pay heaw dividends
because American tourists put up
with bad food and poor service on ac-
count of thp historical associations.
And, moreover, some of thee lack
the historical authenticity of the
Franklin house.

oo
NOTED BROWN PALACE

BEAUTY ASKS $30,000

Salt Lake, Sept. 27. As a sequel to
the divorce proceedings lustltuled m
Grand county last March by Lr Chas
U Hebertou. wealihv Denver club-
man and financier. Mrs Mar Joe
Heberton. known as "the beautiful
woman of the Brown Palace, yestei-da-

filed an action in the Denver dis-

trict court asking that she be decreed
$30,000 for separate maintenance She
charges the physician with cruelty
and asserts that he has made no pro
vision for her support since January
1, this year.

Mrs. Heberton also asks that h?
pay her $2"0 a month temporary all
ruony and $1 000 to cover court coats
and attorney fees.

While on their wedding tour, trl
lowing their marriage in Kansas Cltf.
Mo., January 20. 1912, Mrs Heberton
sayB the doctor began to be "cruel
and abusive."

"He was accustomed to display fire-
arms." the complaint recites, "and the
plaintiff was in constant fear of her
life,"

Both Dr Heberton and his wife
have figured in former divorce pro
ceedings. She waa formerly the wife
of E B. Crlddle: one time head of the
Capitol Ice company A month after
she obtained a divorce from Crlddle.
nn the grounds of mental cruelty, she
and Dt. Heberton were married

Dr Heberton was granted a divorce
from his first wife two years ago.

PRACTICAL JOKER KILLED
Hailey, Ida., Sept 2 After

shooting and killing John Shaw, 44
years old, a sheepherder employed on
the Gray ranch twenty miles south
of here, Monday night, Roy Daley
gave himself up to Deputy Sheriff
Blair. The shooting took place in
a log cabin on the Gray ranch, and.
according to witnesaen, Shaw was
sitting In a room with other men
rtstonlng to a phonograph when
Daley entered and said:

"I'll see if I can scare Shaw."
With theee words Daley started to

shoot, with the result that one of
the bullets entered tfhsw's head,
killing him almost Instantly

Shaw'a body was removed to
Hailey by Coroner Wright and Mar-
shal Blair. The funeral wan held
Wednesday from the Harris under-
taking rooms.

James Carey. 8 J Benson, Joseph
Clayburg, Harvey Brooks, David
Keeler and Jesse Day were chosen as
Jurors at the coroner's Inquest.

oo

FILTH IN OGDEN'S

WATER SUPPLY

Dr. Llnd, who In spite of bis exces-sive modesty, is one of Utah's fore-most scientists, can not help sound-ing the practical note, even if heohooee to do otherwise. During hlB

address before the students Thursday
morning, he mentioned the fact that
his geological excursions last summer
had taken him to most of the tribu-
taries of Ogden'a water supply, and
he had found sanitary conditions
aJon these streams extremely bad,
not to say scandalous. The filth and
garbage left by campers would Inert
tably find Its way into the water with
the fall rains perhaps also something
worso than filth. At any rate, stu-

dents, would be on the safe side by
boiling the water they drink at the
first report ol typhoid, should that
dread disease break out In the city

At the faculty meeting yesterday, it
was decided to open the social seaeon
of the school year with the annual
reception and party given by the
tea'hers to the students. The date
chosen waa Frldav evening, October 9,

when it is believed all the student
for tho year will be enrolled

What Is known as the "Exclusion
list" begins Its oporatlon next Mon
day Students flagrantly absent or
tardy are those listed at the close of
each day and are excluded from fur-
ther classes until they bring a satis-
factory excuse, signed by parent or
guardian An additional Incentive to
prompt attendance Is found in the
fact that report showing absence or
tardiness will be mailed each month
to parents or guardians

Teachers and students manifested
admirable self-contr- yesterdav morn-
ing in listening to, but not heeding,
tho call of the ten raonthed bombs.

Miss Pearl Cragun. head of the do-

mestic science department occupied
the "Moral Topic,?" period at devo-
tional by a well told story of student
life showing bow a banker s son, th
Boclal lion of the school, because of
his smoking and flunking, did not es-

cape the name "Scrub. ' applied to
him by the furnace bo and how,
stung thereby, tho rich man's son
reformed and made a man of him-
self The mral was obvious

00

OPENING GAMES

IN MIDDLE WEST

Minnesota and Indiana Elev-
ens Meet First in Foot-

ball Season.

Chicago, Sept 27 With the Unl
versit of Minnesota and the Unlver
slty of Indiana elevens playing their
f i r8 1 game, the football season was
formally opened in the west today A

though several minor colleges also
will begin their schedules, interesi
centered in the showing of the two
conference teams Their oppone
have been training for weeks and

to give the two "Big Nine
teams stiff games

Minnesota meets the University of
South Dakota and the Hoosiers play
De Pauw

Other football games today In the
west Included

i'oe vs Lpper Iowa at Fayette
Ames vs Grinntll at Crinnell
Miami s Willmingion at Oxford

ALMA RICHARDS MAKES
HIS BOW AT CORNELL

Ithaca, N. V Sept 26. Considera-
ble excitement was aroused In Cornell
athletic circles this afternoon when
Alma Richards. Olympic high jump
champion, appeared in a track suit on
Percy field He reported to Jack
.Moakley, athletic track trainer, and
then, with apparent ease, cleared the
tar at six feet

Richards, who has attended Brig
ham Young college of agriculture at
Cornell Incidentally, he will be un-

der Jack Moakley's tuition in the arts
of high jumping, broad jumping and
shot putting. He will, moreover, be
on the freshman track team this year
and be eligible for the varsity team
next year.

on
EMERY HORSES WINS

Price. Sept. 2fi. As a direct result
of rivalry engendered during the races
at the Carbon Emery fair, a match
race wae arranged and run today for
$2fKi a side between horses owned by
Ed Mackleprang of Huntington and S
G T Olson of Emery. The race was
390 yards and was won bj the Olson
horse.

oo
HEAVY BUYING IN

BOSTON WOOL MART
Boston, Sept. 26 The prolonged

deadlock In the Boston wool market
has at last been broken by some
heavy buying here this week. The
Amoskeag mills bought the largest
block, between 6,000.000 and 7.000,000
pounds. Involving in round numbers
$1,500,000 Added to this was buving
of 4,000,000 to 5,000 000 pounds main
ly by New England and New Jersev
mills.

As yet there has been comparative-- ,

ly little change in prices. Some of
the biggest corporations, Including the
American Woolens, are still holding
off from the market. But the ne
activity lets a little light into a
gloomy wool situation and promises
well for the future, experts here Bay

oo
MADE OVER.

As separate skirts and blouses are
to be worn during the fall and win
ter. there is a good opportunity to
utilize the old crepe de chine, crepe
meteor or charmeuse drees If It Is too
much out of date to serve further as
a gown

The skirt of such a gown will make
a charming soft blouse with one of
those fetching pleated peplums The
skirt worn with the blouse need not
be the same shade, as contrasts are
fashionable.

on
Springvllle, Sept. 26 The Spring-vill-

fruit growers are practically
through picking their peach crop
There were 6S cars of peaches shipped
from Springvllle this season, and
from present Indications the growers
will receive a very satisfactory price
for them

AGENCY PROMOTER

SOUGHT BY POLICE

Salt .ake City Sept 21
E F. Kelley. promoter of the

'Merchant's Collection Agency." s

In the Judge building Is being
sought by the police. A charge of
embezzlement, preferred by William
Smith, an employe of the company
is responsible

According to those who have in-
vestigated Kelley's method of doing

. earn new employe whs re-

quired to put up a cash bond of $25
before the company would trust him
to act as a collector.

Kelley became embarrassed the
other day when a representative of
the Maylon Detective agency proved
to be among his numerous appll-cent- s

for work, brought to his of
flee by want ads in the newspapers
The detective succeeded In getting
the return of the $25 bond ror his
client Other employe became
suspicious and Smith took legal ac- -

'

tion,
--oo

BODIES BROUGHT HOME
Mount Pleasant, Sept 26. The

bodies of two Mount Pleasant youths
who left home were brought back
for burial this week Hamlet Han- -

Ben, aged 18 son of Mrs. Peter Han-se-

was killed by a horce Tie wai
rienng at Drummond, Idaho, Satur- -

day and the body brought here
Thursday

Jame6 Spenp. a young man whose
parent are pioneer residents of this
city died at Mammoth Sunday, fol-

lowing a stroke from which he suf-
fered a ehort time. His body was
bicught here this morning

oo
CONTRACT AWARDED

FOR INFIRMARY JOB
Provo. Sept. 26 C A Talboe of

this city, whose bid of 111.200 was the
lowest submitted to the county com--

mlssloners for the remodeling of the
county infirmary' partially destroy-
ed bj fire in August, was awarded
the contract to rebuild the building
today by the county commissioners
at their regular meeting. The other
bids submitted were James 11 Sr.'
dor, $11 810: Peter Croneman, $11,800;
J. E. Snyder, $11,350. and Miller v
Holdaway, (11,220

George M Nuttal. with a bid of
$1 uf.2, as awarded the contract for
the plumbing The plumbing work
according to the contract must be
completed within ten das after the
remodeling work Is finished The oth-
er bids received for this work were
H G. Blnmenthal, $1,900: Stanford &

Finch, $1,175, Alex Mortenson, $1,784,1
and Hayden Long, $1,390

Architect Joseph Nelson was in
siructed to prepare plans for im-

plements on the new boiler house
of the Infirmary The amount return
ed to the county for fire Insurance
on the building was 510, 585, and of
this $2,000 will be spent for lmproe
ments in a tar roof, oak floors and
cement work.

oo
POCATELLO CLEAN TOWN.

Pocatello, Ida., Sept 26 Judge
Budge of the Fifth judicial district
court claims that Pocatello is a very
clean town and that the two grand
Juries called In the lust six months
have gone far to clean up the city.
Bootlegging has been of th- spasmed
1c arlety since last winters grand
Jurv and only thirty Indictments tor
many crimes have been returned by
this Jury When one considers that
Pocatello haB a population of over
11 000. containing a number of rail-
road laborers or floating population,
the above condition Is especially
gratifying to tbe Judge, who has la
bored hard to make Pocatello a cleau
town in every respect. The county
officers are working hand In hand
with Judge Budge and Mayor Turnc;
and his officers are backing up the
good movement There was not an
indictment in the last session of anv
individual of an prominence in the
city, being confined almost entirely
to the foreign element

nn
DIES OF BROKEN SPINE

Worcester, Mass, Sept 26. Ver-ne- r

S. Belvea, left halfback In Nor-urc- n

unhersity football team, who
suffered a broken spine in a game
w,th Holy Cross college Wednesday,
died today

nn
GAVE BOGUS DEEDS.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 26 W H Re
wick of Denver was arrested here to-- '
night by Deputv Sherlfr E. P. Dunlau
and Police Detective Wm. Powell,
both of Denver, on a charge of hain
bilked Dunlap out of a farm In San
Luis valley, Colorado, worth $30,000
by means of bogus deeds to other
property which he Is alleged to havo
given in trade The Denver officers
declare that other similar complaints
are pending against Rewick In Colo-
rado,

oo

CORNERSTONE UNCOVERED
INTACT '

Stanford University, Cal Sept 27.

The cornerstone of the Stanford
$500,000 library', which was shaken
down In the 1906 earthquake, was ud
covered yeBtsrday by workmen exca
vatlng the ruins. The stone, ly log af
the bottom of a huge pile of debris
was intact and delivered up Its treas-
ures, among them old and valuable ,

coins and copies of early Stanford
publications. The cornerstone will be
used in the new library to be con-

structed.
no

ULTIMATUM EXPIRES.
London. Sept 27 The three days

allowed to China by Japan In Its ul-

timatum demanding satisfaction for
the recent attacks on Japanese ex
prired today. According to a dispatch
from Shanghai. General Chang Hsun.
commander of the Chinese forces, had
not apologized up to noon, but it was
generally expected that he would do
so at the earliest possible moment

oo '

GENEROUS
"I tell ye' the new doctor that s

just moved to Torpldvllle is an upty-dat- e

feller!" declared honest Farmer
Hornbeak, upon his return rrom the
nearby village "You know, when-
ever a new establishment starts up
it is customarv for em to hold sort
of a grand openln' and distribute
soovyneeru. Well. thl doctor he
hHd a reception In his new office
this afternoon, and gave everybody
tbat attended a dose o' pills ' New
York Globe,

Lady garment workers claim a total
membership exceeding CO.OOO.

TkTb

The separtists Bohemian trade I

unions number, according to their I

own figures. 100,000 members. J

BETTING IS EVEN .

New York Sept. 2i. Betting on the
world s sci i . oicncd in the financial
di&trict today, with neither team fa v-

ored. the nets ln ing at een mouey.
There was considerable New York
money for which Philadelphia takers
could not be found One Giant cup
porter offered $50 to $2un that his
favorites would win the first three
-- ames There was no taker.

CALLISTER HEAD

OF NEWSPAPER

Salt Lake, Sept 27 At the regular
meeting of the directors of The

Publishing company
yesterdav afternoon the resignation of
Ceorge E Hale as general manager,
director and secretary f the company
was accepted and a resolution na
passed complimenting him on his
Bervlce to the companv and regrettiiiL;
his resignation

Rodnev T. Radger was chosen by

the directors to succeed Mr Hale as,
director of the company, Adolph An-- '
derson as secrefarv E; II. Callitr
resigned his position as president of
the company and H B. Mooth resigned
as its treasurer The resignations!
were accepted whereupon the direc-
tors named Mr Booth t. stir, wed Mr
Callister as president, while K E.
Jenkins was named the new treasurer
and .Mr ("alllster general manager
Arthur L Thomas. Mr. Jenkins and'
Mr Badger were chosen as executive
onimlttee
Mr Hale and associates have ob-

tained an option on the Evening Tele
gram and are now forming a eompan
to take oser that newspaper property.

oo

PEACH SEASON CLOSES

Brigham City, Sept. 2 S The hit:
rush of marketing Brignam's peach
crop has come to a close for another
year, and few peaches remain to be
shipped. The season was successful
from some standpoints, wnile rrom

Others it was somewhat or a failure.
In many parts of the city the rust ' f
and futi;ii ruined about hall' o! (hf
fruit, while In other parts and in

Vung on hards the irun was perfect I
&nd found ready sab- shippers ruin I
been generally successful in finding I

r, ad markets and ha e exercised I
e.xticnn- - (are m p::vl:ic "mic pvxi j

Uuid for good fruit has Keen average,!
although during the ru-- h the price A
drt pped. but soon rose agall)

The straight carioau snipmeots ft
reached 215 cars; local freight, one p
car dally for three v.e.i.: ,ind ex- - fpress shipments about the same, m
making tho total number of carloads Iupwards of I'oO lor the rear.


